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eyes．Thus，the contemporary understanding  
acknowledgesthatself－preSentationalbehaviouris  
derivedfromboththeimmediatesocialcontext and  
One’sinternalsenseofidemity．   







monitorandcontrolhow they are perceived and  
evaluatedbyothers（Leary，Tchivi句ian，＆Kraxberger，  





presentationalbehaviourinvoIves selective  
PreSentatiorlandomissionofaspects f heselfinorder  
tocastdesiredimpressionsand／oravoidundesirable  
OneSWithinagivensituationorenvironment（Leary  
etal．，1999；Schienker，1980）．However，iti not  
necessari1ymanlpulativeordeceptlVeinnature， nd  
mostself－PreSentationsarethoughttober ason bly  
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and other East Asian countries exhibit greater  
co11ectivismorinterdependenceandhaveastronger  
sense of hierarchy and communlty，While  




Markus＆Kitayama，1991）．   













Inturn，this maycauseplayers toputparticular  
emphasis on theimpressions theyleave with  
teammates，COaChes，andsupporters，Sincefailureto  
meettheseobligationscanbeexpectedtoresultin  
negativeevaluationsh．omthegroup・   
Nevertheless，the possiblelinks between  
COllectivisticattitudesandevaluativeconcerninsport  
have remainedlargely unaddressed，aS Studies  
examlnlngSelf－preSentationalconcemsamongathletes  





rnost commonly addressed topics ha  been the 
relationshipbetweensocialevaluat onandanxiety・  
SchlenkerandLeary（1982）state，forex・ample，that  
when people are motivated to make positive  
impressions onothers butareuncertainoftheir  
CaPaCltytOdoso，theyarelikelytoexperiencesome  
degreeofsocialanxiety・Leary（1992）addsthati the  
athleticdomain，COmPetitiveanxietylSSimplyasport－  
SPeCincsubclassofsocialanxiety，Whil Wilsonand  
Eklund（1998）contend that concerns over the  
impressionsleftonothersaretheprlnClpalfactors  
behindcompetitiveanxietyexperiencesinsport・  
Accordingly，Varioustheoristshav prop sedasocial 





ofwhichisthatsportpsychologystudiesons lf－  
presentationhaveroutinelymeasuredanxietyasa  
correlate or dependent variable. 
However，athletes，expectancies about oth rsr  
evaluationsofferabasisforun erstandi g wider  
rangeofissuesinsportthan」uStthee叩 rience f  
COmpetitiveanxiety・Tbthatend，Bray，M rtin，and  
Widmeyer（2000）notethatitisequallyimportan to  
identify，aCknowledge，and address the speci ic  
COnCernSOfathleteswithrespectto ocialevaluation・  




toward sport（Nagaki，1998）・Indeed，empirical  
findingsoncethoughttobeuniversal reincreaslngly  
seenasculturallybound（Peters＆Williams，2006），  





























beenconducted．   
Ofcourse，aggreSSionisonlyonetypeOfbehaviour  
With self－preSentationalunderplnnings．Inother  













absence ofapplied researchinto the evaluative  
COnCernSOfJapaneseathletesmakesitunclearwhat  
thespecificself－PreSentationalthoughtsmighthave  




PreSentat alconcerns，andthe targetsofthose  
CO C mS・Sinceth tudywasofadescrlPtlVeand  
explorato y nature，nO formalhypotheses were  
PrOPOSed，butthefindingsshouldprovideaprelimlnary  
frameworkformoreextensiveresearchirltOtheself＿  
presentati nalconcernsofathletesfromEastAsian  
nations，theirdiversity and／orcongruencewith  
p v ousresultsforWesterncompetitors，and亡he  
implicationsforadaptationandperformance．  
MethodsandP ocedures  
Pα′一血中ロメ郁   
Sixtym lesoccerplayers打omfburdi飽renttmiversity  
t am inJapanwererecruitedasparticipantsinthe  
Study・The ragesrangedfrom18－22years（M＝19．6，  
SD＝1．13），andallparticipantswererequiredtobe  
fulltim studentsa w llasmembersofthetopsoccer  
te matoneoftheselectedinstitutions．Inaddition，  
Only those players who weredeemed”fit’’（i．e．，  
uninjured）and eligible to play were asked to  
PartlClpate・  
〟ビα∫〟Jで∫   
Thebriefvers noftheFearofNegativeEvaluation  
SCale（FNE；Leary，1983）wasadministeredtoeach  
particlpant．ThebriefFNEisa12，itemself－rePOrt  





ran ingftoml（JZOfdJαJgc／zα用Cre′・如才cqハ乃ど）［05  
（ext］？meO，Chan7Cterlsticqf－me）．Atotalscorebetween  
12and60is tllen Obtained，With higher scores  
indicatingagreaterfearofnegativeevaluation（OrSelf－  
PreSentationalconcern）・Leary（1983）reportedthat  
the brief v rsi n of the FNE had a correlation  
COefficientof．96withtheorlglnallongversion．He  
alsodemonstratedhighinternalconsistency（a＝・90）  
ndadequate4－Weektesトretestreliability（r＝，75）・   
Thebackof heFNEformwasusedforpartlCIPantS  
tolistanyadditionalfactors【hatcouldcontributeto  
theirself－PreSentationalorevaluativeconcemsspecific  
tocompetlnglnSOCC r，bothonanindividuallevel  
andonac llectiveort amlevel．Theassessmentread   
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higheトOrderthemes，OrCOnCePtualclusteI’S・Therefore，  
theclustersrepresentedselectedideas，andinstances  
Ofspecific words orstatementsin the players’  






Pinhey（1983，P．184－202）for a more detailed  
explarlationofcontentanalysIS．   
TheselectedmethodofanalysISWaSSimi1arto  
GeislerandLeith’s（2007）approachinpreviouscross－  





COntent analysIS Should be viewed as a coding  
procedure，nOtaSatyPeOfstatisticaltest（Sanders＆  
Pinhey，1983）・1tisausefulmethodforcategorizing  
PeOPle’s statementsinto specific concepts or  
frameworks（Patton，1990），butitissimplyconcerned  
With transforming and studying data，and the  



















COdingsystemonthequestionnaireforms．   
asfollows：“Pleaselistanyotherconcernsyouhave  
abouttheimpressionsyouandyour eammakeonother  






self－preSentationalthoughts about particular  
performaneesituations・Examplesofsuchitemsin  
SpOrtStudiesincludereferencestotheimportancethat  
signineantothersplaeeonone’sp rfbrmanc （BruStad，  
1988；BruStad＆Weiss，1987），howmuchpeopleworry  
that theirperformance mightlet others down  
（Lewthwaite＆Scanlan，1989），andhowimportantit  
is toperform wellwhenparents，friends，Oth r  
COmPetitors，andstrangersarewatching（Brayetal・，  
2000）．   
TheprocessoftranslatingtheFNEi oJap ese  
fbllowedthecommonprocedureoftranslatinga dthen  
baekqtranslatingtheformviatwoindep ndentand  
bilingualindividuals who werefami1iarwiththe  
applicableeonstructsandterminology（Brislin，1986）．  
Dif托renc巳SWerethendiscussedbefbre 蔦nalversion  
Ofthetranslatedquestionnairewasag eedupon．  
かα′αAJ‡（め∫J∫   
ThedataobtainedfromtheFNEwereintendedto  
glVeageneralindica［ionoftheplayers’overalllevel  




WeremOreeXPloratoryユnnature，andsincet esedata  
WereObtainedthroughopen－endedquestio sthatdid  
notaddressanyfbrmally－Statedhypotheses，theywere  
Well－Suitedtocontentanalysisandconc ptualan lysis  






responsescomprisedtherawdata，andcons suswas  
reachedontheorganizationofrawdatathemesinto  



































ParticIPantWaSO・73，Withar n of to4，andthis  





theirweaknessesexposed／tolooklik abadplayer）・  
Thestrongestconsiderationwasthewishfo n ’s  
teamtoshowspirit，determination，anddiscipline（12  
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No．of  Percentage  
















COnCern，the meanscoreof35．80ntheFNEcanbe  
COntraStedwithtwodifferentsetsofdataforWbstern  
SOCCerPartlClpantS・Specifica11y，GeislerandLeith  
（2005）obtained FNE scores of32．O and32．1for  
CanadianandGermanplayers，reSPeCtively，Which  
mightbeinterpretedtosuggestthattheJapanese  





through aculturalsense ofobligation and a  












CO11ective self－COnStrualcharacteristic ofAsian＿  
AmericanSWaSPOSitivelyrelatedtoembarrassability，  
Whiletheind pendentself－COnStrualofEuropean－  
Americanss owedanegativecorrelation．Theauthors  
thusproposedthatembarrassabilitybeviewedina  
broadercu turaユcon ext［hatconsidersitsfunctionas  
anadaptlVemeChanism，andwhencombinedwiththe  
findingsobtainedhere，theimpIicationisthatftarof  
negative valuationmaybeaproductofastrong  
SuSCePtibilitytoembarrassmentinthecollectivistic  
Jap nesesportsenvironment．  
Itmustbestated，Ofcourse，thattheFNEaddressed  






endorsedclustersh wedawishfortheplayers，teams  
t showspirit，determi ati n，anddiscipline・Thisca11s  
tomindthebudonotionof“seishin＝orspiritthat  
Pempel（1998）andK lly（1998）ascribetoJapanese  





（time，Place，andocc sion），areferencetowidely   











Clusters were centered on team－Oriented  
COnSiderations，Whilethehopethatspectatorswould  
eruoywatchingcouldbeattributedtoacollectivistic  
SenSe Ofobligation to perform wellfor one’s  
SupPOrterS・Overall，then，thepatternofresultslends  
SuPPOrt tO the premise that the players’self－  
presentationalconcerns had acharacteristically  
Japanesetone．   
Nevertheless，there were slgnS Ofpersonal／  







to the“athleticimperatives”viewofChelladurai，  
Imamura，Yamaguchi，Oinuma，＆Miyauchi（1988），  
Ortheideathatuniversallyendorsedperformance  













evaluations from both knowledeeable and less 
knowledgeablespectators，aSWaSthecasewithBray  
et al：s（2000）youth skiers．Amongthe current  
partlCIPan S，though，theimportanceattachedtogeneral  
SPeCtatOrSCanbeassociatedonceagalnWiththebudo－  
Or entedmotivetoshowsplrl（anddisciplinewhen  
playing（th mostfrequentlylistedself－PreSentational  
COnCern）and iththefeelingthatspectatorsshould  
enjoywa chi g（thefourthmostfrequentconcem）．In  





respec ，andhumility，anditisoftenmeanttoearna  
recIPrOCalre pectfrompeopleuponwhomagood  




attached a great dealofimportance to social  
evaluationsfromspectators．   
Tbammatesingeneralandparents／familyreceived  
thesecondandthirdhighestranks，reSpeCtively，While  
OpPOSlngPlaye s e mswerepoorlyendorsedasself－  
presenta i nta gets．Thissuggeststhatoutsideofthe  




Of teammatesin general，Veteran teammateS，  
teammatespiaylngthesameposition，andparen［s／  
familycouldbe ombinedtoaccountfor33．3％ofthe  
SCOrlngun ts Tbbetterunderstandtheseresults，itis  
necessa ytoconsidertheJapaneseconceptofin－grOuP  
（“miuchi”）versu out－grOuP（“soto”），athemeof  
membershipandexclusivl yinJapaneselifethatis  
illustrat dinHasegawa’s（2005）researchoncultural  
Self－COnStrualandselfbPreSentation．Afterextractlng  
19desirableself－imagesfromapilotstudy，Hasegawa  
Showed thatJapanes  undergraduateswith an  
interd pendentJcollectiveself－COnStrualhadagreater  
tendency hanindividualiststomanagetheirself－  
imagesamongln－grOuPmembers，andlessdesireto  
d sowith －grOuPS・Incompetitivesport，OppOSlng  
Playersandteamsconstituteouトgroups・Therefore，  
theJapanesesocietalemphasisonthisin－andouト  
groupdichotomyisthemostprobablereasonthat   
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Furthermore，Whether or not these patterns of  




andforeignorlglnS．   
The secondrecommendationhas to do with self－  
PreSentationalconcernandcompetitiveanxiety．Given  
thewell－reSearChedlinksbetweentheseconstruCtSin  
Western athletes，itis necessary to assess their  


















SPOrtSmanagementandcoachinginGermany nd  
Japan，WhichclaimsthatJapanesecoachesdonotget  
asmuchsocialrespectastheirGermancounterparts  
（largelybecauseofdifferencesinthetwocountri ’  
SPOrtSmanagementSyStemS）andthat tr diti al  
JapanesegroupdynamicspreventstronglnterPerSOnal  
COaCh－athletecooperation．Simi1arreasonlngisofEtred  
byYoshidaetal．（1998），Whosecross－Cultura research  






inteamsports，tOleavefavourableimpressions   
coaches sinceitis［hecoaches whodetermin  one’s  
Playlngtlmeandstatuswithintheteam・Furthermore，  
GeislerandLeith（2007）showedtha relationshipswith  
COaChesandissuesassociatedwithco chingd cisions 
WerenOtablesourcesofstressfbrstudent－athl tesin  




Itcouldbe，forinstance，thatthepl yersregarded  
COaChesasa“given”orautomaticconcernthatdid  








intercolleglateSOCCerPlayersinthis studyfel a  
reasonablyhighlevelofself－preSentation lconcern  
thatincludedgeneralaswell sperforman e－SPeCific  
thoughts．Anumberofconcernscouldb recounted  




necessarilybefacilitativeforJapaneseplayers．   
Tbelaborate，numerOuSStudieshaveindicatedthat  
Self－Criticismandnegativeself－talk，forinstance，are  
rnol・ePreValentinJapanese andotherEastAsian  
CulturesthaninWesternnations，butthereisalso  
evidencethatattemptlngtOterminatetheseprocesses  
carl actually incl-ease anxiety and hinder the 









thc aforementioned phenomena have self－  
PreSentationalroots，andasaresult，itispossiblethat  






















adaptation．   
The discussion closes withlimitations of the  
researchprotocol・Asinal用eldstudies，fhesampユing  
proced re was based in part on accessibility 
COnSiderations ndthewillingnessofpIayersand  










andofqua itativeresearchingeneral（Anshel，2001）．  






morein－dep［hcross－eul uralstudy・Nevertheless，  
extended research could further advance the  
understandingofevaluativeconcernsinJapanese  
SpOrtS particIPantSby employlngmOrerlgOrOuS  
met上10dsordataanalys s．  
Thisinv tlgationconsideredtheevaluativeorself－  
presentationalconcernsofcompetitiveathletesin  
Japan，aSeem nglyunaddressedquestionwithlittle  
re earchprecedenttodate・Bothoriginalandfollow－  
upstudies，liketh sesuggestedabove，Shouldopen  
newdoorsforresearcherswhilecontributingtothe  
existing b dy oflit rature from a non－Western  
Pe SpeCtive・Theyshouldalsoofferpracticalinsights  
thataremeaningfu1tocoachesandcounselorsinJapan  
aswellastoJ panesesportscompetitorsthemselves．  
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